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HEART FAILUREp§
Saturday, July 12. Salisbury, N. B„ July 14—The Meth- 

Violet Reid, charged with the mur- 04,81 church at thk village was packed 
der of her infant, stin, was brought be- Sunday evening, the occasion being the 
fore Magistrate Ritchifc in the police «muai sermon to the Salisbury Orange- 
court yesterday and her preliminary, ex- 
amination was continued. Several wit-

ertog was the presence of William H 
Best, of River Glade, who is 95 yeps 
old and probably one of the oldest 
Orangemen to the province. .Mr Best 
carries his years lightly and stepped 
along to the parade from the hall to the 
church M sprightly as any of the young 
men.

The sermon, which was Considered a 
very able and appropriate one, was de
livered by Rev. J. Champion A finc 
programme of music was rendered by 
the joint choirs of the village churches 

Mrs. James È. O’Neill,of Lewis Moun
tain, was in . Salisbury on Saturday en 
route to Hillsboro to visit friends. Her 
people received a message from Hills
boro today stating that she was stricken 
on Sunday and is still 
Members of her family went through 
to Hillsboro today.

Th» apnuul school meeting for this 
district was held this morning and 
very Well attended. Rev. F. G. Fran
cis occupied the chair and George W. 
Gaynor acted as secretary'. The retiring 
tritofeek, Capt. J. W. Carter, was re. 
«footed. George W. Gaynor, who for 
many years has been secretary-treasurer, 
continues in charge of that office. J. 
M. Crandall was re-elected auditor. The 
trustees are John Kennedy, Victor E. 
Gowland and John W. Carter.

.

§1 He Marched at Head of Procession 
Through City Streets and Collapsed 

F Between Brother Members of Pre- 
ceptory on Way Home-A Vtluwj 
Man'm Waterworks Department. :1

a^fisher-

v «g Friday, July H.fS 
News of. the death of Senator J. V. 

Ellis, although not unexpected, was re
ceived yesterday about the city with ex
pressions of genuine regret. - These per
haps were tempered by the fact that the 
man who has gone himself rejoiced to

&& onto*
and that others were left to carry on the
work he had so faithfully directed for 
more than fifty years, but the1 sense of 
loss to those with whom he came more 
intimately in contact in none the, less 
and Senator Ellis will be sincerely 
mourned. He passed away a little after 
12.80 .o’clock. For several weeks Sena
tor Ellis had been very ill and about 11 
o’clock there was a decided change for 
the worse, the patient becoming uncon
scious for the first time. The members 

v Of the family were quickly called to his 
bedside; for about an hour and a half 
the senator lingered gradually growing 
weaker and then diiietly passed away.

During all the time of hk illness, al
though very weak, Senator Ellis had re
tained all hk usual dearness of- mind 
and had been able to converse clearly 
with friends who came to see him.

AU the member» of the family were 
with their father except his son John 
who is at present to Washington, but 
was unable to make the trip East when 
he heard of hk father’s illness. Joseph 
M. F.Hia came from Vancouver a week

boats,
nesses were examined but no striking 
feature was brought out. At the re
quest of the prosecution the case was 
adjourned until Tuesday morning, June 
22, when further evidence wfll be for-

I warded for the crown’s case. The girl v . Monday, July 14. hag 0f her $mprisoB.
t to Although hk family h*d strongly ment and her usual bright appearance 
•Ices urged Charles W. Stockton not to take waa lacking as fhe sat beside her coun- 
ther part in the Orange parade 'yesterday af- A-Qutorie. Shn appeared to be

: berries offered ‘e"1?0n °” ac=ounl "f /e-ent heart tAto- So far as is known, the evidence for 
at fancy prices, ble, he insisted on leading the procession, the prosecution has conduded, but B.

as one of the most prominent Orangé- L. Gerow, clerk of the peace, appearing

-ëzËMMË «mi “èMIMÏbMalways a good citizen and gave good Coburn; Mrs. Pembroke Little, of Mon- Halifax^ Dredging Company having for- 8°n’« druR 8tore where he. died within a the matter would be dismissed on the
service as a school trustee, as a director treal, and Miss Pearl Coburn at home, all fe}ted its STApOO eheSue for failure to few minutes without regaining con- present evidence, but agreed to the ad-
ï,£.N^s,r,ilrr^s,'ks sr-” "é d0,“'w *■

Cruelty, president of the Natural His- and one sister. They are Henry. Swan been received and it is that of Albert Mr- Stockton was . walking homeward attorney, 
toiy Sodety of New Brunswick, trees- and Alex. H. Swan, of Manners Sutton. Mackie, of Toronto, associated with M. with his two friends after the parade Left Girl at HotsL
urer of the Home for Incurabtes, and James Swan, of Princeton, Maine, and j. O’Brien.' He has the contract for the had broken up at the Orange Hall on ht™
was also president of the Keystone Fire Mra. Sarah J. Briggs, of Cobum. _ ■ Ncw Brunswick terminal. The cost of Germain street, and just after turning _ William Williamson, a hackman, we*
Insurance Company, and a -director of The funeral took place yesterday af- tbe prince. Edward Island pUrt'will be1'the comer of King street hk strength the most important witness and the 
the St. John Relief and Aid Society. He temoon and was one of the largest ever nearly giooorooo. failed and he Would have fallen had he only one that, added anything new in
was the donor of the medal given for seen here, Rèv. M/J. Macperson con- not been supported by his friends who the matter. About the middle of April
the best standing in English to students ducted the services. ... . „ , , . , carried him into the drug store where he was sent by his employer to the
of the High school. -------- ; S ll it™ all that was possible was done for him Evangeline Home and there he watfen-

In 1897 the honorary degree of LL. Capt. S. I. Hilton, cd^o MichMl B^rîto^ ^f Bedford fP without avaü.He only recovered enough gag64 by the accused to Mrry her to
D. was conferred upon him by the Uni- Halifax N S Julv 12__fSneriall__ F n, Tosenh ’ Rerrv Halifaxi to" swallow a mouthful of water and the Dufferin Hotel. She had a baby in-rsity cfNewB^nswick. He was a ^“f. mtou, on^Vfc^Moo! WimL^w^^rnto^; g«»P incoherently something about tele-

Senator Bilk wax taken ill before leav- the U" N" B" for of Yarmouth shippers, aged 71, died yes- Cameron, Halifax; Hazel Carter Monc- dead before 6ve min' Ifc VAhet
tog Ottawa after the close of the session "^ Mrl ElUs was a prominent fra- ______ - tomes AWon'TTl 1 7SSu Dr ^mat the coroner, .was sum- at the Dufferin Hotel at the ladies’ eu-

St. John very comfortably, but did not the office of master, the highest in Monday, July 14. Partnck Hopper and James McDermott, had ntoed away. boy to give her a room as she wanted
rally sufficiently to leave the house since the .ft of Masonic order in New Harry Garfield Campbell, son of Mr. Moncton; Alexander MacdougaH, Anti- For gome yme Mr Stockton had to wash and change her clothes. At 
that time. The fatal illness made steady Brunswick, and was also P G H priest and Mrs. L. MeG. Campbell, of il4 g?n*8b ’ 5^tor IîfI5?'l0rx'nn-d been suffering from heart trouble arid this time she had the baby to her
inroads upon hk strength arid it was 07T^ran“ Ch^oÎ New Î»S Winslow st^t, West End, died sudden- hS C ™ ^Jk 5» Yra and the suit case Was beslL her.
reahzed several days ago that he could wi £ past commander-in-chief of the on Saturday morning at his home ”v ” ’ ^ terday, too, he was not feeling welL and Lillian Fear said she knew the ac-
not recover SovereL Great Priory of Canada, past after «1 illness of one week. He was Batson, Moncton and John Yerxa, Fred- said cused to the Evangeline Home and was

Senator Ellis has been one of the fore- commander-in-chief of the Supreme in the seventeenth year of his age. Be- e*^ton. A1V are members of the Can- ^ & ord jameg h. on familiar terms with her. An article
most men in the city for half a century, Council Scottish Rite for Canada, and si4e8 his parents, he k survived by five a3ien r, il s nl Sprout that he did not think he would of clothing which was taken from the
c>v’,hn,MÎckel!lftoLaCrenresean1ing St provindal ^and mBster ot W Royal brothers and six sktere. The brothers ; . h^^Trtood the strain, but that he had d«ad chUd found at Fredericton Junc-
cityk public affairs, representing St. q rder of Scotland. a ret Andrew and Jacob, at home; Wal-, ! “The provincial government has de- , . ^ m h aftrs- tlon was positively Identified by her as
John for two terms in the dominion ^ ‘ „ x ter, of Medford (Mass.); Leonard, of elded to open a new road which will 01 ”our arar having hem made by the prisoner while
house of commons and once to the pro- Appreciation Expressed. ScriTler (Mass.) ; Marshall, of McAdam afford-a shortcut from Falrvilk to Duck . takrn Waason.g to the home. She remembered well it
vincial legislature, having been a senator Appreciation of îtfe pffbUc record of Junction; ; and the skters, Mrs. Wil- Cove, the_provincial hospital annex and d"s^„\0 chanibetiato’s and wtil be was badly made and dissimilar to any of

Mrstiffijst sa s-as sf jl tarse & * weesefls S35S6 Sfle HI trffss ‘StiS'dSs^.

ment and part ownership of the Globe ot by Canadian newspapers’ The To- (Mass.); Mrs. John Woodland, of West compand with the present route around {"*• wlth the Rdd giri to the home. On the
and hk course as a public man and ronto News said: St. John; Mrs. Frank Godwin, of’thk the^Sand Cove road. The new thor- umkr t- auspices of the Queen’s occasion when the brother of the ac-
joumolist was always marked with con- “Glean handed, high-minded, derated city; Mrs. George Campbell, of Mont- oughfare has. been made pMsible by the , , No, g2 of cused carried the prisoner's clothes from
siderabie independence, becoming more to the public interest, reliable in any «al, and Ada, at home. The funeral action of the owners of FairyUle Plateau F deceaaedwMa member the home she packed the bag, putting
pronounced in recent years. He was emergency.” will be held this afternoon from hklate in opening up Harding street, which wiUcb t^e deceared was a memper. ^ thrée%6àrters of NHss Reid’s
connected with nuuiy institutions whose The Toronto Globe said: “A man of residence. leads from _i{ain street, FairviUe. into _ ^ clothing. On the morning the prisoner
aim was the public good and was a unblemished character, and high stand- 1 “* ! ^lf property md the connecting streets fl Fll ij Mr 111 left the home she carried a suit case.er&xrK y.jy&rsS'- xsvtris condensed srdMfâreffsrjTE tiHtubcWJiitH «s ^russr^ssSi Ssr#b.s,‘sy.Vat , news-local

OBITUARY AND geNeeae ^D,HHt LUou o
Patriarchial in appearance, true hearted _____ —---------- derson, president of the Maritime Oil- - " home It was with the intention of re-
and charitable, taking a keen interest Martini T Thomas Martin, of Chapel Grove, has «elds, Limita,/makes thé definite an- turning to her people there. Her child,
to the city which he knew and loved so airs. Martin L Lane. purchased Isaac Hurley’s three-story nouncement that his company will im- I HH I IT (fllfl ftA .she said, it was understood was to be
well, Senator Bps has been an honored Sackville, N. B^ July 10—(Special)— wooden dwelling house on AdeBdde mediately commence operations near l|U|||| I X f II 111111 adopted by her Cousin in Michigan,
and familiar figure and hk passing A telegram received from Montreal an- street this town, in order to locate natural gas. ~ HuUUI iDl UlUUU Dr. A. Edward Logie, who attended
seems like the destruction of one of nounces the death In that dty last night --------- Not only will'the work be started but I WWW ■ W* W|WWW the prig9ner during an illness to the
the pillars supporting toe community of Mrs. Martin I. Lane, a former rest-: While opening a hard shell dam at R Will be carried on with file most mod- Evangeline Home, testified to the fore
structure. dent of Sackville. , She underwent an Shediac a few . days ago Sam Frenette em machinery that niraey can pur- —noon but added very little to the weight
^“ator Qlis was a prominent Mason operatjon for apperididtis, and did not found a large peart It is believed fo chase. Thk means that the stoking of Bridgewater, N. S, July II—The fire of evidence,

and an Odd|c}lpy. He was postmaster **3? from the effects. - She Iraves a be a'very valuable one. j* weHs ptUl be carried on with the i^Srtktoe grotoert BMtewater has
of St. John for several years. husband, two brothers, Thbmà* and —----- I greatest dispatch and that Sussex will had bl® conflagrationof Janu-
Hk Family Arth"r G. Bstabrooks, Sackvip; -, five Rev. F. T. Bertram, of Oromocto; be given toe advantages of natural gas 12> 189g. In fact it k the onlymmoF

, skters, Mrs. N. T. Norman, Moncton; Rev. L. J. Wasson, of Jerusalem, and at the earliest possible moment During ' consequence since that memorable
He leaves fo mourohm wife, who was M„ james Ralnnie, SackviUe; Mis. & Rev. F: A. Wightman, of Bathursthave the past few months representatives of ev4t neronsumed buildings ocupy one

Mary Caroline eldest daughter of toe A RobiMon, Digby; A. Oulton, been authorised to perform marriages. the company have arranged for boring ^flL to* teuton, of King street and 
late Samuel Babbitt Fredericton; two Dorchester; Miss Minnie L, EstaBrooks, -J_ rights on a large number of farms to fomedTTareTbtort owued principally

JtfTft five so,nl’ ! New York The body will be brought After forty years’ faithful service as the vicinity. by^w Davises of the tills town, and a
dchildren and ,» grea-^mdeto^ to Sackville fomorrow for buriri. .customs office, at St. Andrews, Thos. ‘ - . — • . sLupfrSTwasoZd by DrPattillo,

Pubbshtog^ Co.® M A X Fry. Z SSSTCaribou

jr., of Yhaima, Washington, and Joseph one bf toe world’s pioneers of industry T. Vancouver News Advertiser savs- sion ticket- but failing to connect with f°ffe dry goods and g*°** furnkh
if a barrister in Vancouver (B^C); to^hepersouto Joseph Store, Fn', »f ï «cto & h^ry^ and’B.

and Mra. KR. Tailor, both of this city. Mr. F^tas bom in 1826 to toe hk- con^^or ^SS, jewelerocupled toe Patoto build-

Two skters, Mrs. John J. KUne and Miss tone city of Bristol, where hk remark- Mm r M%hhit^t A^nveï thouaht otherolse and demanded M "8- “ ^lso,dld C" N- Crowe, who had a
Ma. BUk, of Halifax, also surely.. able -r^h b Mrs. C. M. Tfotots, at A-dove, «jMiASSM "*£ K as ran

a. . ™ .......,.r a S5 ‘«BSSSa^ STr: »,
comprehensive breadth of view and ca- of bananas while they were being off whereufxm the Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited,
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Breton, seeking for information of heirs 
or relatives of James Adams, who died 
twenty-four or twenty-five years ago.
The inquirer also asks if there are any 
Crookshanks to St. John. " •;'1

Hts. James Coburn, 
ireey SUtion, N. July 12-Blka- 
Cobum, wife of Jametf Coburn, of 

ners Sutton, died at her home there 
:rday morning after a long illness.

tive season opened th 
m the dty was 18 "c 
cases 20 cents and over Was paid, 
great scarcity to Montreal is though

The

ut the
and all New B, 
are eagerly snap

Uity ana her death is aeepiy re- 
, She is survived^by her husband,

HON. j. V.’ELLIS.:

unconscious.

Vi .ago.
HOPEWELL HILL NOTES
Hopewell Hill, July 13—The resident 

pastors of the Baptist and Methodist 
churches had a rest today, the services 
being taken by visitors. In the Method
ist church in the morning Rev. Mr. 
Goodwin, the ney pastor of the Cen
tral Methodist church, Moncton, occu
pied toe pulpit, delivering an able and 
eloquent discourse. In the Baptist 
church this afternoon Mr. Hopkins, who 
is in charge of the Coverdale and She
diac churches, preached an interesting 
and forcible sermon.

There seems to be quite a strong feel
ing in the Mountville district against the 
action of the railway in discontinuing 
the Mountville crossing as a stopping 
place. Heretofore trains have been 
stopping here to let off and take on pas
sengers arid freight, and it is felt there 
will be considerable inconvenience by the 
change.

. Mrs. Amelia Underhill, of Onset 
(Mass.), k visiting her niece, Miss He
lena Nichol, and will spend the 
and possibly the winter here.
.Mr. and Mrs. "Bliss A. Smith and 

child, of St. John, are visiting the for
mer’s old home at this place.

Mayor Gross and family, of Moncton, 
and Miss Estey, of St. John, were in the 
village today, coming down from Monc
ton in Mr. Gross’ car.

arms

seen.

summer

I
the b&okS

the v assumed

REXTON NOTES
Rexton, N. B, July 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Hugh Jardine and family, of Moncton, 
at their summer housestoppingHi BORDEN GOVT 

UDIIMJ.
here.

John D. Palmer, of Fredericton, spent 
Sunday with friends to town.

The marriage took place recently at 
Lawrence (Mass.) of Mrs. Amelia Sin- 
ton, formerly of thk town, and Albert 
B. Care, of Lynn (Mass.) Mr. and Mrs. 
Care will reside to Beverly (Mass.)

J. D. Irving, of Buctouche, has sold 
twenty-three of his Holstein cattle to a 
western syndicate who will probably ex-

gran
The sons are

(Moncton Transcript).
It looks as if the L C. R. conductors 

and trainmen had . won out The first 
disposition of the offidab was to stand htbit the mat different fairs held in the 
firm and it k even said the delegation 
was not treated altogether with Chester- 
fieldian courteousness. Then Mr. Gute- 
Uus, who was on hk way east, was sud
denly called to Ottawa, What trans
pired to Ottawa and ekewhere wa* the: 
threatened-resignation of a Conservative 
member of parliament and three Con
servative members of the Nova Scotia 
legklature. The government wilted and 
Mr. Guteltos suddenly dkcovered that 
he was not general manager and that 
pet ideas had to be\set aside. Now, it 
appears that the hope is thrown out 
that instead of the conductors being vir
tually reduced to brakemen on the ex
press trains and one of the regular 
brakemen dropped, toe train agents may 
be dispensed with Instead. The instruc
tions given to the delegates by their 
locals was to remain to Moncton until 
the job was settled one way or the 
other, and when the officials found that 
toe delegates were camped here, and 
that a strike was certain, the govern
ment retreated-with Humiliation, where 
it might have granted a concession with

of the

west tlfls fall. It is understood Mr. 
Irving received a satisfactory price for
WÊËmgk,

Misses Delphine and Margaret Mail- 
krt of Rogersville, are visiting Mr. and 
M[re- Phileas Cormier.

" W. D." Robichaud, who has been very 
ill at hk home in Buctouche with heart 
trouble, is recovering.

The weather of the last week has been 
favorable to the growth of the 

much encouraged.

Hon. John Valeqtine EUk was of 
•Irish origin, a son of Michael Eltis and 
Ills wife Margaret Wakli Bilk, being 
bom at Halifax, Feb. 14, 1886. He was 
educated at Halifax and learned the 
printing business early in life, coming 
to St. John to 1867 and beginning his 
newspaper career here as a reporter, 
serving five years to this capacity. In 
partnership with another gentleman he 
then-purchased the Globe and since that 
tiipe has been its editor and conductor, 
completing fifty years of service to the 
editorial chair in December, 1911, at 
which time a most elaborate and com
plete anniversary number was issued to 
commemoration of the event.
Political Career..

cated.

very
crops and farmers are

GREENWICH HILL ITEMS
000.

H. C. Baraaby 6 Sons, Nova Scotia 

L. B. Moss,
frifljiiliHJiiiii", .......

E. L. Johnson , Nova Scotia

Greenwich Hill, July 11—Mrs. A. E. 
Pitt, of St. John, is visiting friends and 
relatives here.

John Burgess, while hauling lumber 
for Reid & Rankine, received a slight 
sunstroke on Saturday last but is now 
convalescing.

A frolic was held Wednesday to aid 
to shingling the Baptist church. Quite 
a number were present. Lunch 
served at the church.

Mrs. Fred Belyea, of Brown’s Fl/ 
was the guest of Mrs. T. Wallace Weu- 
nesday.

Mrs. Ernest Pitt, of St. John, has 
taken rooms at F. E. Pitts’ for the holi-

S. Bonnell, who has been confined 
his bed for some time with cancer, is
gradually failing.

Mrs. Harry Peatman, of Bathur=t. u 
Mrs. Fred Crabb

mo

WEDDINGS Scotia Fire, $1,000.

services *f "a similaf nature being held 
simultaneously throughout the works.’

After one unsuccessful venture in 1874 As a philanthropist, Mr. Fry exhibited 
he was elected as a Liberal mem- a generosity of the highest order—in- 
ber for St. John to the provincial deed it would be "difficult to judge the 
house in 1882, and sat for five years. He fifll extent of-his munificence, 
was then elected to the House of’ Cora- fo private life he was distingufched 
mons and represented St. John at Ot- by his kindly old-world courtesy which 
tawa from 1887 to 1891 and.from 1896 was extended to rich anti prior" alike; a 
to 1900. From 1876 to 1880 he was quality which is unfortunately fast dis- 
postmaster of St. John. He was called appearing in the stress of modem bnsi- 
to toe senate Sept. 3, 1900. He has ness and social life.
served as chairman of the debates com- A world-felt sympathy will be extend- 
mlttee of toe senate, and also was sent ^ to the bereaved fatiiily.
«S a delegate to' the United States to the The sombre" cloiid of - grief, however, 
arrangement of various international wiU ^ lightened by the remembrance of 
matters- ... ... many kindly acts in a long life' spent to

One of toe incidents of bis public service and devotion to his Maker arid 
career which probably contributed great- hjg follow creatures, 
ly to hk popularity was the harsh treat- k / -
ment meted out to him when he was Frederick N. Wedding,
convicted for Contempt of court arising ''*7 ? , : . • , _
from a political case, his fine after a : Mtfovrr, July 11—-(Special)—Dr.
short term of imprisonment being paid Frederick N. Welling, of Andôver#assed 
by public subscription. His name was away eeriy this morning under pecu- 
frequently mentioned for-We lieutenant- lisrly sad circumstances.-He’was doc- 
governorship of toe province. In June, tor to the Indians at the Tobique reser- 
I90T, he, with Mrs. Ellis, was specially ration, Indian Point, and while there at- The “KalispeU Bee” says that H: V 
invited to King Edward’s garden party tending a patient was striiken with Alward, manager of the First National 
at Windsor Castle, and was-also pre- heart trouble. Dr. Peat, of Andover, Bank, BalispeU, Montana, left on the 
sented to the king and queen the same was summoned and Dr. Welling was 2nd tost., to attend the Elk’s Conven- 
year. . . 5 taken to" toe residence of Father-Ryan, tion at Rochester (N. Y.), being a dele-

He found time to the midst of busy where everything possible was done for gate from the KaUspell Elk’s Lodge af- 
political and editorial duties to write Mm, but he passed away about 8 o’clock ter which he will spend two weeks visit- 
several brochures, ’ at one time coming thk morning. Mrs. -Welling and ether tog his mother and sisters, Mill. Freeman 
out to favor of annexation to the United friends were with Mm when he died. Alward and the Misses Alward, Hamp- 
States and favoring complete reciprocity Hk daughter, Miss Beatrice Welling, ton^Kings Co. (N. B. )
to the last. Be was a warm advocate of who was visiting friends in Fredericton, / ---------
maritime confederation. was, sent for and arrived home to the The historic DoW dwelling on the

'Besides hk work for St. John in toe of age and had been practising in And- just how the fire started, but it is 
wider tteld of. politics, Mr. EUk was over and vicinity for about twenty-ftvn thought tort it caught "from the cblw

F

,000. Estimated joas, 82,000.
Frank Davison, Nova Scotia Fire, 81.- 

000; British North Western, 81,000; 
Northern and other, $8,500; Commercial 
Union, 8760; unknown, 8280. Estimated 
loss, 830,000.

Fred Garter, Nova Scotia Fire, 8500.
Dr. R. Pattillo, .insurance unknown.

Estimated loss, $3,000.
C. N. Crowe, nb insurance. Estimated 

loss, $600.- ’WgHBfesii
Thomas Cohon, damage about 850.
There were no accidents. No. doubt tile 

burned district will be rebuilt

$1
Bell-McAllister.

' Friday, July II. ; 
r| Bell, of Apohaqui, 

ie Celia, daughter of 
Rev. J. D. Wetmore 

home at 4 o’clock 
A number of

Andrew Edw

.-°?u*rîïï £ IË|l§p.
Boston on Thursday. ’ At that point yesterday afternoon, 
fiiey will be joined by Miss Wtanifred friends wid relatives were present The 
Fowler, and Mr. Fowler's sbter, Mrs. bride was dressed to a navy blue tiB- 
RaHnaon, of Havelock. The party will 0red suit with Targe picture hat to 
make a tour of the eastern states fa Mr. match. > The bridegroom’s present to 
Fowler’s auto, and will be absent for the brli|e was a gold bracelet. After 
several weeks. ’ "r 1/ 4 the certliony Mr.: and Mrs. Bell left for
_ • --------- Apohaqiii where they will reside. The
There were six marriages recorded _ , _ „ 'h* LWterence.

during the week and sixteen births, ten Daris-Dunnett zrhathem w«rM I
boys and six girls. \ There were fourteen Friday, July 11. ^ ^ (Cb,ithara World.)
deaths during the week from the fol- Rev. B. H Nobles, pastor Of the Vic- R*Rways U sorely . .

SsSSSSSE,^suatvs^-jetKmmmm srjastta-ssrsDarts kft by steanre™Vlrtoria to a pprtrthat is accessible for going to considerable troublp-jto^ase
to spend" a few day, up river. On their twrimonth, MJhe_year_^_ wh°, with one of(the best
Âd^W st^t^ ttey WlU reSidC OD A Field In Canada. whTt k the ejgt &X'

Adelaide street. ______’ formed the had the shoes relfa ved with
- A n -I n__ . . (Townto Star.) the remark; “Well, Jr am sending away

A Laze ot commission. We toow. bjr the Loodon newspapers for a pair and ( Wanted to be.-sure as to
Aigy’s Mother—I suppose yer gittin’a that J. Norton Grlffitha, M. P» k torn- the size to order” 

good tee,, air, fer attendin’ to the rich Marly known aa Empire Jack. TM» . x'. t : ( •
boy* 1: quaint custom of naming stoteemen-by If the sests of çaned

tor—Well, yes, I get a pretty good- their proclivities opens up a wide field in down, wash well on the hot

honor. But that is a 
Borden administration.

peculiarity 
. .It puts up a

bluff and then backs down. It k com
posed of bluffers instead of statesmen, 
but. meanwhile it is working overtime 
in disrupting the Conservative party 
from the Atiantlc to the Pacific Ocean. 
PleaSe Mir. Borden kindly bring on toe 
general elections. They will save the 
Tory party much humiliation to toe 
future. It is better for that party to 
take the humiliation on the allopathic 
than the homeopathic principle.

visiting her aunt,
Mrs. Geo. Lacy, of St. John, spent 

last week with her sister, Mrs. A. D».1- 
who is very ill with heart trouble "r-a 
acute rheumatism.

Capt. M. Pitt, of the tug Flushme. 
enjoyed a short holiday with his 
last week.

Mrs. Hiram Kimball, of Boston, spent 
this week with her onla few days

VMra Walker Weldon is visiting friends
liu Fredericton. i

i in-
Never sit on the edge of a s"r<

or turnson’s bed, and never place your 
so that he must strain his eyes :
Ms head to see you. Get dircetlv 
range of his vision, so that he ma> 
you comfortably. Never whisper m 
sickroom.

i
see

•jare sagged 
Mm side end 
lottom over 
lie glue has 
dry bottom

1

The careful laundress always keep.
. brush on hand with which she brushes 

out toe fringe on towels and domes.that 'it
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